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Abstract. Apparentlyby analogy with enzyme kinetics, the half-saturation
value (K) for nutrientuptakeor growthhas frequentlybeen overemphasized
in discussions of competition, and the role of maximumrates (Rm)has not
been given sufficientemphasis. The ratio Rm/K,which is the slope of the
Monod equation at lowest substrateconcentration,offers a simple way of
emphasizingboth factors. Several examples from the literatureare cited to
show that this ratio better reflects rates at lowest concentrations,and therefore competitiveposition in the process being considered,than do K values
alone.
Both nutrientuptakeratesandgrowthratesof microscopicalgae have oftenbeen
found to approximatehyperbolicfunctions of external nutrientconcentrations
(8, 18, 21, 23). These relationshipsare empiricallydescribedby the equation:
R=

RmS
K + S

where R = rate of nutrientuptake or growth, Rm= maximumrate of nutrient
uptake or growth, S = substrateconcentration,and K = half-saturationvalue,
or substrateconcentrationsupportinghalf the maximumrate of nutrientuptake
or growth.
When appliedto growthrates, this relationshipis generallyreferredto as the
Monodequation,based on early work on bacterialgrowth(19). Whenappliedto
nutrient uptake, the term Michaelis-Mentenis often used, by analogy with
enzyme kinetics (7). Formal identity of this relationshipfor nutrientuptake or
growth with the Michaelis-Mentenequationfor enzyme kinetics does not necessarily implya theoreticalor functionalrelationshipwith enzyme kinetics. The
nutrientuptakeand growthequationsofferedin the literatureare entirelyempirical and are accepted here only because they seem to fit the dataadequately.For
simplicity, and to differentiatethe empiricaluptake and growth relationships
fromthe theoreticallysupportedenzyme relationship,the term Monodequation
will be used here to cover both uptakeand growthsituations.
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Analogyof K values for uptakeor growthwith the Kmof enzymologyappears
to have led to some confusionin discussionsof competition.In enzymology, Km
is used as an indicatorof the affinityof an enzyme for its substrate,a lower Km
indicatinga higher affinity(3). This concept has wrongly been transposedinto
ecology to imply that species with low K values for a particularprocess will be
at an advantagein that process at low nutrientconcentrationsto species with
higherK values (1, 4, 9, 24). For example, Hanisakand Harlin(11) state that on
the basis of uptakekinetics the seaweed Codiumfragile can be expected to be
competitive in N uptake with phytoplanktonsimply because the K values are
similar.This argumentignores the fact that, because the seaweed's maximum
uptakerates (per unit dry weight) are about only 1-5% those generallyfound in
phytoplankton(13), similarK values implythat uptakerates by the seaweed can
be expected to be 1-5% those by phytoplanktonat all concentrations.The ability
of the seaweed to maintainitself in the face of this competitive disadvantage
arguesfor the role of other advantagespointedout by the authors.Otherdiscussions, althoughnot explicitly denying the importanceof maximumrates, have
placed much more emphasison K values than on maximumrates (14, 17). This,
of course, can be done only when maximumrates are the same (22, 23).
To be of more generalapplication,both Rmand K values shouldbe included
in one index. The ratio Rm/Kincreases as R.. increases and K decreases;thus a
higherratio indicates a higherrate at lowest nutrientconcentrations,and therefore competitive advantagein the process and conditions being consideredas
competitiondrives nutrientconcentrationsdown. More importantly,this ratiois
the slope of the Monodequationat lowest substrateconcentrations.This can be
seen by takingthe derivativeof this equationwith respect to the substrateconcentration(S) and evaluatingit as S approacheszero.
A comparisonof some curves of rate against concentrationwill illustrate
these points. The two diatoms Cyclotella nana and Thalassiosira fluviatilis

(clone T. fluv.) show similarK values for urea uptake, but markedlydifferent
maximumrates and as a result differentrates of uptake at low concentrations
(Fig. 1;Table 1). Thalassiosirafluviatilis(clone Actin)has a higherK value than
C. nana but also a highermaximumrate, resultingin similarratesat low concentrations.The ratio Rm/Kreflectsrates at low concentrationsmuchbetterthando
K values alone (Table 1).

Table 1. Comparison of kinetic parameters for urea uptake by 3 diatom
clones (18)
Alga

Ka

Cyclotella nana
Thalassiosira fluviatilis
clone Actin.
clone T. fltiv.

Rmb

Rm/K

RLb

0.42

0.0076

0.018

0.0040

1.66
0.45

0.024
0.030

0.014
0.067

0.0060
0.016

a K, half-saturation value in
jig-at urea-N/L.

Rate terms (Rm = maximum rate of urea uptake, RL = rate of urea
uptake at the lowest concentration where measurements made, 0.5 ,agat urea-N/L) in h-1.
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Fig. 1. Urea uptakeas a functionof urea
concentration by Cyclotella nana (0),
Thalassiosira fluviatilis (Actin) (0), and
Thalassiosirafluviatilis (T. fluv.)(X).
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The ratio Rm/Kis useful in two types of comparisons.One is in comparisons
between differentstrainsor species of microorganismsduringuptakeor growth
under the same conditions- Here the higher Rm/Kratio indicates the strain at
competitive advantage in the process and conditions studied. The second
involves a single strain and comparisonof rates of a particularprocess under
differentconditions.In these situations,the higherRm/Kratio indicatesthe condition which would tend to improve the competitiveposition of the alga in the
process being considered.In each of a numberof these variedsituations,differences in the Rm/Kratio are reasonableindicatorsof the differencesin rates at
low concentrations(Fig. 2). The ratio a little more than doubles with a doubling
of RL,the rate at the lowest concentrationused in each study. The scatterin Fig.
2 is perhapsgreaterthan would be expected. This is probablydue largelyto the
greatdifficultyin accuratelymeasuringrates at lowest concentrationsas well as
to errors associated with the kinetic parameters. Half-saturationvalues, of
course, showed little relationshipwith RL.
In order to relate kinetic parametersfor growth and uptake, Droop (5, 6)
derivedthe relationship:
m kQ ks
S -

um

where Ks = half-saturationvalue for growth,/-tm= maximumgrowthratein units
of time-', kQ= minimumcell quota in ,tg nutrient/unitbiomass, k, = half-saturationvalue for uptake,and um= maximumrate of nutrientuptakein units of ,ug
nutrient/unitbiomass/time.This can be rearrangedto:
/Lm

Ks

u
Um

kskQ

o

m

Ks

Um

ks
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Fig. 2. The relationshipbetweendifferencein rateat low concentration(ARL)anddifferencein slope
of the Monod equation(ARm/K) in several comparisons.For each data point, two situationsare
compared.ARLis the ratio between the rates of the process being studiedat the lowest substrate
concentrationused in the study.The ratein the situationgivingthe lowerrateat lowest concentration
is used in the denominator.ARm/Kis the correspondingratio of the index Rm/K in the same two
situations.For example,when comparingureauptakeby the two clones of Thalassiosirafluviatilis
(Table1), ARLis the ratioof the rateat 0.5 ,ug-at ureaN/L shownby cloneT. fluv.to that shownby
clone Actin;ARm/Kis the correspondingratiofor R,/K. This comparisonis shownaboveas (x). The
other situations(e) includeboth comparisonsbetweendifferentclones underone set of conditions
(ureauptakeby 6 clones of marinediatoms,18;Si-limitedgrowthratesof two clones of Thalassiosira
pseudonana,10; Si-limitedgrowthratesof two strainsof Asterionellaformosa, 17;P- and Si-limited
growth and uptake rates of Asterionella formosa and Cyclotella meneghiniana, 23; and uptake of
acetate, glycollate, and lactate by Ankistrodesmus falcatus, Chlorella sp., and Chlamydomonas seg-

nis, 1);andcomparisonsof one clone underdifferentconditions(phosphateuptakeby Chorellapyrenoidosa when P-deficientand not P-deficient,16; phosphateuptakeby Anabaenavariabilisat high
and low Mg concentrations,12;cell surfacealkalinephosphataseactivityof Anabaenavariabilisat
high and low Ca concentrations,12; and phosphateuptakeby Corynebacterium
bovis at several
stagesof P deficiency,2).

where Urn = um/kQ,that is, the maximum rate of uptake by cells with minimum
nutrient content in units of time-'. This implies that Ks (for growth) can be
expected to be less than ks (for uptake) in the same proportion that Um exceeds
gUm, a suggestion in line with some recent observations (23). More importantly, if
the ratio Um/ksis found in uptake studies using cells with minimum practical cell
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quota, it shouldprovidean estimate of the gIm/Ksratio for growth.This is really
only an extension of the applicationof the above relationshipto derive K, (for
growth)from the other parameters(5, 21). This approachis not in conflictwith
the suggestionthat uptake parametersalone cannot predictoutcome of competition in growth (23) because Urn/ksincludes both uptake parametersand the
minimumcell quota, which appearto be the principalfactorsinvolved in growth
competition.
The object of this discussionhas been primarilyto pointout the usefulnessof
Rm/Kover K alone in simple competition arguments.When a species has a
higherK and Rmthan another,a crossover point can exist in the two plots of R
againstsubstrateconcentration,with one species being at advantageat high and
the other at low concentration(15). However, as competitionfor the limiting
nutrientbecomes intense, the species with the highestinitialslope of rate against
concentrationis at advantage.Whenthe considerationof competitionis limited
to a single process such as nutrientuptake or growth, we are really concerned
with some index of rates at lowest concentrations.The best reflectionof this
would be measurementof the initial slope of the curve of rate as a functionof
concentrationor of rates at some standardlow concentration.However, these
rates are most difficultto measure, makingthe Rm/Kratio, the calculatedinitial
slope of the Monod equation,the next best candidate.But it should be emphasized that this ratio appliesto competitivepositiononly for the process and conditionsunderconsideration.Since the kineticparametersare measuredon single
species cultures,it also assumes this competitionis not affectedby a phenomenon cominginto play only when two or more species are presenttogether,such
as a metaboliteof one being inhibitoryto the other. Furthermore,the outcome
of competitionin terms of species succession is dependenton such factors as
efficiency of nutrientutilizationand the size of loss terms (20, 22) as well as
nutrient-limited
uptakeand growthrates.
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